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Excerpts from Plato, Menexenos, that provide parallels 
to the Epistle to Hebrews 

 
Socrate and Menexenos discuss about the public speech of 
Aspasia, that she held at the commemoration of Athens’ late 
(dead) heroes. 
 

1. Imitate the virtues of the departed… 
 
Menex 236.d.7 to Menex 237.a.1 lo/g% de\ dh\ to\n 
leipo/menon ko/smon oÀ te no/moj prosta/ttei 236.e 
a)podou=nai toiÍj a)ndra/sin kaiì xrh/. eÃrgwn ga\r euÅ 
praxqe/ntwn lo/g% kalw½j r(hqe/nti mnh/mh kaiì ko/smoj 
toiÍj pra/casi gi¿gnetai para\ tw½n a)kousa/ntwn: deiÍ dh\ 
toiou/tou tino\j lo/gou oÀstij tou\j me\n teteleuthko/taj 
iķanw½j e)paine/setai, toiÍj de\ zw½sin eu)menw½j 
paraine/setai, e)kgo/noij me\n kaiì a)delfoiÍj mimeiÍsqai 
th\n tw½nde a)reth\n parakeleuo/menoj, pate/raj de\ kaiì 
mhte/raj kaiì eiã tinej tw½n aÃnwqen eÃti progo/nwn 
lei¿pontai, tou/touj de\ 237.a paramuqou/menoj. ti¿j ouÅn 
aÄn h(miÍn toiou=toj lo/goj fanei¿h; 
 
The tribute of words remains to be given to them, as is meet and by 
law ordained. For noble words are a memorial and a crown of noble 
actions, which are given to the doers of them by the hearers. A word 
is needed which will duly praise the dead and gently admonish the 
living, exhorting the brethren and descendants of the departed to 
imitate their virtue, and consoling their fathers and mothers and the 
survivors, if any, who may chance to be alive of the previous 
generation. What sort of a word will this be, and how shall we rightly 
begin the praises of these brave men?  
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2. The theme of the mother land and of soujourning 

 
 Menex 237.b.2 to Menex 237.c.3 th=j d' eu)genei¿aj 
prw½ton u(ph=rce toiÍsde h( tw½n progo/nwn ge/nesij ou)k 
eÃphluj ouÅsa, ou)de\ tou\j e)kgo/nouj tou/touj 
a)pofhname/nh metoikou=ntaj e)n tv= xw¯r# aÃlloqen 
sfw½n h(ko/ntwn, a)ll' au)to/xqonaj kaiì t%½ oÃnti e)n 
patri¿di oi¹kou=ntaj kaiì zw½ntaj, kaiì trefome/nouj ou)x 
u(po\ mhtruia=j w¨j oi̧ aÃlloi, a)ll' u(po\ 237.c mhtro\j 
th=j xw¯raj e)n vÂ %Ókoun, kaiì nu=n keiÍsqai 
teleuth/santaj e)n oi¹kei¿oij to/poij th=j tekou/shj kaiì 
qreya/shj kaiì u(podecame/nhj. dikaio/taton dh\ 
kosmh=sai prw½ton th\n mhte/ra au)th/n: 
 
As to their birth, first, their ancestors were not strangers, nor are 
these their descendants sojourners only, whose fathers have come 
from another country; but they are the children of the soil, dwelling 
and living in their own land. And the country which brought them up 
is not like other countries, a stepmother to her children, but their own 
true mother; she bore them and nourished them and received them, 
and in her bosom they now repose. It is meet and right, therefore, 
that we should begin by praising the land which is their mother, and 
that will be a way of praising their noble birth. 
 
3. Complaining about time and using p-type  

alliteration (pollai-pleio) 
 

Menex 246.a.5 to Menex 246.b.2 Kaiì ta\ me\n dh\ eÃrga 
tau=ta tw½n a)ndrw½n tw½n e)nqa/de keime/nwn kaiì tw½n 
aÃllwn oÀsoi u(pe\r th=j po/lewj teteleuth/kasi, polla\ 
me\n ta\ ei¹rhme/na kaiì kala/, polu\ d' eÃti plei¿w kaiì 
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kalli¿w ta\ 246.b u(poleipo/mena: pollaiì ga\r aÄn 
h(me/rai kaiì nu/ktej ou)x iķanaiì ge/nointo t%½ ta\ pa/nta 
me/llonti perai¿nein. 
 
Such were the actions of the men who are here interred, and of 

others who have died on behalf of their country; many and glorious 
things I have spoken of them, and there are yet many more and more 
glorious things remaining to be told—many days and nights would 
not suffice to tell of them. 
 
4. Complaining again about time 

 
 Menex 239.b.3 to Menex 239.c.7 Eu)mo/lpou me\n ouÅn kaiì 

¹Amazo/nwn e)pistrateusa/ntwn e)piì th\n xw¯ran kaiì 
tw½n eÃti prote/rwn w¨j h)mu/nanto, kaiì wj̈ hÃmunan 
¹Argei¿oij pro\j Kadmei¿ouj kaiì ¸Hraklei¿daij pro\j 
¹Argei¿ouj, oÀ te xro/noj braxu\j a)ci¿wj dihgh/sasqai, 
poihtai¿ te au)tw½n hÃdh kalw½j th\n a)reth\n e)n mousikv= 
u(mnh/santej ei¹j pa/ntaj memhnu/kasin: e)a\n ouÅn h(meiÍj 
239.c e)pixeirw½men ta\ au)ta\ lo/g% yil%½ kosmeiÍn, ta/x' 
aÄn deu/teroi fainoi¿meqa. tau=ta me\n ouÅn dia\ tau=ta 
dokeiÍ moi e)a=n, e)peidh\ kaiì eÃxei th\n a)ci¿an: wÒn de\ ouÃte 
poihth/j pw do/can a)ci¿an e)p' a)ci¿oij labwÜn eÃxei eÃti 
te/ e)stin e)n a)mnhsti¿#, tou/twn pe/ri moi dokeiÍ xrh=nai 
e)pimnhsqh=nai e)painou=nta/ te kaiì promnw¯menon 
aÃlloij e)j %©da/j te kaiì th\n aÃllhn poi¿hsin au)ta\ 
qeiÍnai prepo/ntwj tw½n praca/ntwn.  
 

Time is truly short for telling now of their defence of their country 
against the invasion of Eumolpus and the Amazons, or of their 
defence of the Argives against the Cadmeians, or of the Heracleids 
against the Argives; besides, the poets have already declared in song 
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to all mankind their glory, and therefore any commemoration of their 
deeds in prose which we might attempt would hold a second place. 
They already have their reward, and I say no more of them; but there 
are other worthy deeds of which no poet has worthily sung, and 
which are still wooing the poet's muse. Of these I am bound to make 
honourable mention, and shall invoke others to sing of them also in 
lyric and other strains, in a manner becoming the actors.  
 

5. Making headlines and marking head topics… 
 

Menex 239.c.7 to Menex 239.d eÃstin de\ tou/twn wÒn le/gw 
prw½ta: Pe/rsaj h(goume/nouj th=j ¹Asi¿aj kaiì 
douloume/nouj th\n Eu)rw¯phn eÃsxon oi¸ th=sde th=j 
xwr̄aj eÃkgonoi, gonh=j de\ h(me/teroi, wÒn kaiì di¿kaion 
kaiì xrh\ prw½ton memnhme/nouj e)paine/sai au)tw½n th\n 
a)reth/n. deiÍ dh\ au)th\n i¹deiÍn, ei¹ me/llei tij kalw½j 
e)paineiÍn, e)n e)kei¿n% t%½ xro/n% geno/menon lo/g%, oÀte 
pa=sa me\n h( ¹Asi¿a e)dou/leue tri¿t% hÃdh basileiÍ, wÒn o( 
me\n prw½toj Ku=roj e)leuqerw¯saj Pe/rsaj tou\j au(tou= 
poli¿taj t%½ au(tou= fronh/mati 239.e aÀma kaiì tou\j 
despo/taj Mh/douj e)doulw¯sato kaiì th=j aÃllhj ¹Asi¿aj 
me/xri Ai¹gu/ptou hÅrcen, o( de\ u(o\j Ai¹gu/ptou te kaiì 
Libu/hj oÀson oiâo/n t' hÅn e)pibai¿nein,  
 

And first among all I will tell how the Persians, lords of Asia, were 
enslaving Europe, and how the children of this land, who were our 
fathers, held them back. Of these I will speak first, and praise their 
valour, as is meet and fitting. He who would rightly estimate them 
should place himself in thought at that time, when the whole of Asia 
was subject to the third king of Persia. The first king, Cyrus, by his 
valour freed the Persians, who were his countrymen, and subjected 
the Medes, who were their lords, and he ruled over the rest of Asia, 
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as far as Egypt; and after him came his son, who ruled all the 
accessible part of Egypt and Libya;  
 

6. Rhetoric ennumeration, p-type alliteration (pollai -
palai) 

 
Menex 244.d.1 to Menex 244.d.3 kaiì mhku/nein me\n ti¿ 
deiÍ; ou) ga\r pa/lai ou)de\ palaiw½n a)nqrwp̄wn gegono/ta 
le/goim' aÄn ta\ meta\ tau=ta: 
 
And why should I say more? for these things I am speaking of, 
happened not long ago nor about people of old… 
 
 
 Menex 246.a.5 to Menex 246.b.2 polla\ me\n ta\ ei¹rhme/na 
kaiì kala/, polu\ d' eÃti plei¿w kaiì kalli¿w ta\ 246.b 
u(poleipo/mena: pollaiì ga\r aÄn h(me/rai kaiì nu/ktej ou)x 
i¸kanaiì ge/nointo t%½ ta\ pa/nta me/llonti perai¿nein. 
 
many and glorious (good) things I have spoken of them, and there are 
yet many more and even more glorious (better) things remaining to 
be told — many days and nights would not suffice to tell of them 
 

7. The theme of remembering, of teaching children - 
paides 

 
Menex 246.b.5 to Menex 246.c.6 e)gwÜ me\n ouÅn kaiì au)to/j, 
wÕ paiÍdej a)ndrw½n a)gaqw½n, nu=n te parakeleu/omai kaiì 
e)n t%½ loip%½ xro/n%, oÀpou aÃn t% e)ntugxa/nw 246.c 
u(mw½n, kaiì a)namnh/sw kaiì diakeleu/somai 
proqumeiÍsqai eiånai w¨j a)ri¿stouj: e)n de\ t%½ paro/nti 
di¿kaio/j ei¹mi ei¹peiÍn aÁ oi¸ pate/rej h(miÍn e)pe/skhpton 
a)pagge/llein toiÍj a)eiì leipome/noij, eiã ti pa/sxoien, 
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h(ni¿ka kinduneu/sein eÃmellon. fra/sw de\ u(miÍn aÀ te 
au)tw½n hÃkousa e)kei¿nwn kaiì oiâa nu=n h(de/wj aÄn 
eiãpoien u(miÍn labo/ntej du/namin, tekmairo/menoj e)c wÒn 
to/te eÃlegon. 
 

Even as I exhort you this day, and in all future time, whenever I meet 
with any of you, shall continue to remind and exhort you, O ye sons 
of heroes, that you strive to be the bravest of men. And I think that I 
ought now to repeat what your fathers desired to have said to you 
who are their survivors, when they went out to battle, in case 
anything happened to them. I will tell you what I heard them say, and 
what, if they had only speech, they would fain be saying, judging 
from what they then said. And you must imagine that you hear them 
saying what I now repeat to you:— 
 

Menex 246.d.1 to Menex 246.e.2 246.d   åW paiÍdej, oÀti me/n 
e)ste pate/rwn a)gaqw½n, au)to\ mhnu/ei to\ nu=n paro/n: 
h(miÍn de\ e)co\n zh=n mh\ kalw½j, kalw½j ai¸rou/meqa 
ma=llon teleuta=n, priìn u(ma=j te kaiì tou\j eÃpeita ei¹j 
o)nei¿dh katasth=sai kaiì priìn tou\j h(mete/rouj pate/raj 
kaiì pa=n to\ pro/sqen ge/noj ai¹sxu=nai, h(gou/menoi t%½ 
tou\j au(tou= ai¹sxu/nanti a)bi¿wton eiånai, kaiì t%½ 
toiou/t% ouÃte tina\ a)nqrw¯pwn ouÃte qew½n fi¿lon eiånai 
ouÃt' e)piì gh=j ouÃq' u(po\ gh=j teleuth/santi. xrh\ ouÅn 
memnhme/nouj tw½n h(mete/rwn lo/gwn, e)a/n ti kaiì aÃllo 
246.e a)skh=te, a)skeiÍn met' a)reth=j, ei¹do/taj oÀti tou/tou 
leipo/mena pa/nta kaiì kth/mata kaiì e)pithdeu/mata 
ai¹sxra\ kaiì kaka/.  
 

O, sons, the event proves that your fathers were brave men; for we 
might have lived dishonourably, but have preferred to die honourably 
rather than bring you and your children into disgrace, and rather than 
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dishonour our own fathers and forefathers; considering that life is not 
life to one who is a dishonour to his race, and that to such a one 
neither men nor Gods are friendly, either while he is on the earth or 
after death in the world below. Remember our words, then, and 
whatever is your aim let virtue be the condition of the attainment of 
your aim, and know that without this all possessions and pursuits are 
dishonourable and evil. 

 
Menex 246.e.7 to Menex 247.a.6 pa=sa/ te e)pisth/mh 
xwrizome/nh 247.a dikaiosu/nhj kaiì th=j aÃllhj a)reth=j 
panourgi¿a, ou) sofi¿a fai¿netai. wÒn eÀneka kaiì prw½ton 
kaiì uÀstaton kaiì dia\ panto\j pa=san pa/ntwj 
proqumi¿an peira=sqe eÃxein oÀpwj ma/lista me\n 
u(perbaleiÍsqe kaiì h(ma=j kaiì tou\j pro/sqen eu)klei¿#: ei¹ 
de\ mh/, iãste w¨j h(miÍn, aÄn me\n nikw½men u(ma=j a)retv=, h( 
ni¿kh ai¹sxu/nhn fe/rei, h( de\ hÂtta, e)a\n h(ttw¯meqa, 
eu)daimoni¿an. 
 
And all knowledge, when separated from justice and virtue, 

is seen to be cunning and not wisdom; wherefore make this 
your first and last and constant and all-absorbing aim, to 
exceed, if possible, not only us but all your ancestors in 
virtue; and know that to excel you in virtue only brings us 
shame, but that to be excelled by you is a source of happiness 
to us.  

 
Ennumeration 
Alliteration 
Time evaluation during speech 
The honor code 
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The homeland theme, the sojourning theme, the children 
education theme - paidion… / parents, discipline. 

 


